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Bear~ Sho~ Form WitbThe Base~ay; · .'Down Maione,&.~ 
Coo,ch BIDith Proves Mercer . CaJI ~JD .. . ~~t~~mcl.!':bl:r..: ~~, . 

. Lou Johnaon'J ninth inning siDgle broke up a maaterful pitcltinl duel .be~een Green- tO a·s..a victory at Mercer ~:fJ. . . : · ... ··· :·· 
· volle's Bill McCall and Mercer'• Bobby Hullemeier ~d Mark Steintieck .00 -~·~~-Bean The big lefty~ a no hit abut 'two .~eel~. aDd _.~·~ 

a 2·1 decision· over the visiting Panthers at Mercer Field. out In the ma1dn1 until-the eiahth up a-~ lllttJ'~ . · · ·. 
· Hullem.Wr, a freehman ri1ht· 
bander from Mt. d• &l•, ma~ 
·,0018 ecp with MOc.u until the 
fifth;. SteiDbeck came iD and $»n· 
.tinued until allo"'rinn an unearned 
tally La the eilhth. Hullemeier .w..
bri.liaut in the lint thrM inninp, 
aJlowiq only one hit and record· 
mi lour~ However, the. 
bic ricbthander ran into aoubl'! 
in the fourth. 

· Two hntber ai.Qilee by Dick. 
Kraft and Bobby Hanb put me" 
on r.nt and MCOnd with only one 
out. Hullemeier pitclled hia way 
out of it by raakin, the next batU!r 
innmd out to abort and retiring 
the 1ide on a pop out to abort. 
M~reer w-. eJao haviq it. trou

. bl• trylDJ to aolve McCalla' ~erv· 
i~J~a. H• yielded a aecorid inning 
li.n,le to RufUs Dowell and walked 
OD8 . man each in. the third and 
fifth. The Bruina threatened in the 
.wh u Robert Belloir 11in,iled to 
)oft'aod went all the way with only 
on~ wt. McCall then a~ck out 
Mike Crook aDd JOt St.lnbeck to 
pound out. 

Steinbeck Md the euiellt frame 
of the day when be retired the •ide 
in older with just four pitcbea. He 
p.ve up hil only hit in the aeventh. 
a ainlle to Mike Randall, whO wu 
then thrown out tryinc to atntcb 
it into • double on a rme play by 
Robert &Uoir. Belloir fielded the 
ball aft« it bopped away from 
Richard Jacot. aDd fiied a perfect 
11trike to Cheater Pierce, nabbing 

. RaDdaU. 

ar.imne fiDalb' · ICONd in the 
top of tbt'ei,bth, bnUinlaltiing 
of lbtaen ICONl- iaDiDII qainat 
Mucet pitduq. Mc:Call . walkftl 
and W81 MCiificMl to RODnd. On 
a chopper back to Ole mcnind. 
Steinbeck threw the ball into right 
field, ailowini McCall to ecore and 
the Panthers to have a runner. at 

· third. Stieinbec:k bit the nut batter, 
· who waa later thrown out by catch
er Phil Jon. u he' tried to steal 
IIOCODd. 'lbe liUle lefty tlwn re
tind the nat baUer~ 

Mercer deadlocked the contest in 
· tbe eilhtb u BeUoir alncled, stole 
IICODd · and moved to third· on a 

· wild. pitch. Crook drew a walk and 
-· oa a double .teal tbe Panther 
. catcher threw the ball into center· 

· inninl when .tho viliton scored · The Beul ~ ~ -~ a 
thnie run. on two hit.. . Hownei, INd ln the.'flnt tiaie. Rc*rt 

Piteher Mike CroOk croMel tbe plate after hitting a boine 
nm to help def•t Malone 6-3. CroOk bad three ~ta and allo 
wu credited wltb the win. 

Mercer ·Tops Greenville;. 

Defeats the ·Panth.ers 8-0 
. . 

Junior righthander Harvey Cochran hurled a maste~ 
three hitter and drove in three runa to spark Mercer to 1t1 
fifth straight victory, an 8•9 defeat ovei Greenville College of 
Illinois on the Bears home diamond. . 

Oxhnan wu untouchable on the . The JOille develop«! into a pitch
mound allowing just five ballA to er'1 duel ;unt iltbe filth when Dow
be hit 011t of the infield, two of eU beat out a bunt, went to aec
tbem . being fly outl. He allowed ond on a wild pickoff thrvw and 
two linglea in the thini inning to ac:ored on the fin~ of Cochran'• 
thP Panthel'!l, and one more in the three hit.. The BH.n added· tw9 
eighth. Greenville left only three more in tho 1ixth on •it~~l• by 
runnel'll on tho J&clu liB Cocbl'lln Chuck l&hurll and DoweU, and • 

L t 10 d walked two. run ai~e io cent&r by . Phil 1trc .. 011 an none. · 
Jones. 

Although ~ran wu jUBt u 
impreuive at th& plate, three liDfl 
dri~ hita ·ft~ four altemptB, be re
ceived plentY of · 'help from his 
teammates u they, cracked·out 10 
more hits. Lou Johneon, Bobby 
Hullemeier, aDd Rufw Dowell eaCh 
JOt two hit., wi.f:b Dowen IICOring 
three runs and catcher Phil Jonea 

Crook wai piqued by control prob- .lolr'• ~r ,.,-. ·~· --...•·• 
lema tbi'OUibout the iame · u he illowiDr hlQl to: 1\) to 
wallcftl ei1ht batten, t.luft in the Crook then U$d ·a .mate to . Dll*'lt· 
fint lnnin1. The Mercer hurler -~. ·to JCO.N BeDor-. ·Bill .Oonaer, 
to-'fanoed ai• batten. Mark' Stetu- o'er fil'llt-ieeker ,tb.Q .,Ofou lD 
beck~ aootber .eoutbpaw, took · o.er hN between ~){art ud third· 
in the' eilhth and •loPI*I. Malone in1 Crook acro.i . With the . 
the of the Wily, He lbuc:k oUt run:- ' ...:.,...-...-+-....:-.;.....:..- ...;.,..,._...,_,. 

' ' 

Meroer added aDOtber run in the 
third when Crook lliDaled, went to. 
third on Hullemeier'• two-bue rap 
to'. left and came aioUDd to acore 
on an error. 

-in the fifth innlna Crook boomed 
out hil round-tripper OY&r the riibt 
field fence. No one was on bu8 
when· Crook'• .hot. cleared the 
fence. Mercer addftl to it. tally in 
the aeventb when Belloir received 
a walk.. He c~ the ~te on 

fi~ allowin1 Belloir to ec;ore and drivinc in two runa. 

. The Bean ran five morn runs ·in 
the . eighth, 111ndin1 10 battc:ra to 
tbe plote. Hullemeierand pineh 
hitter Ricbaid Jacona lin(led and 
Dowell .1irllked to load the bale!!. 
Cochran then beltOO a linrle to 
rilht .to ICOro Hullemeier and 
Jacot.. Johnson •nlled to left cen
ter driving Dowell acroea, and aft.r 
a walk to Robert ·Bellolr, two more 
runs ac:ored when the Panther'• 
second baseman dropped Bill Con
nel'!l blooper to richt field ·for an 
error. 'nie victory· pve Co&ch 
CIBude Sn:Uth'11 Beal'!l an inlprN· 
sive 11--4 mark Yihilo Greenville left 
Macon for. tho North With.9-2. 

·Crook to mo\le to third. Crook waa 
left atandinl u the nert two bet
t.G ocW. the Umiq. 

Jones sot thinp at.arted for the 

~ in the. bottom of the nin'th 
with a liqle to rilbt.. Pierce. bunt
lnl with two •trik• on rum. aacri
ac.d Jon• to .-:and: Johmon 
came tbroqh with hia .m,le to 
cut.r, driviq in the~ run. 
Tbi. .,.... tlw sixth •trailht victory 

· l'or· the Blan, ~ the aeucm 
to 12--4; Steinbeck was credited 

. with the Win. 
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